Lets have fun with our '30 years of Memories,,
Theme...with Green and Gold colors
30rh Annual shannock valley community Festival
Znd Annual "l Day only" vendor Day saturda y,Iuly 27
, zoLg

Beside The Lower pavillian and Sidewalk
Location: sVCFestival Grounds, Rural valley, pA.
Time: 10am _ 6pm
cost: $20.00 for a 10 X 10 space (no erectric avairabre)
cost: $go.oo for a 10 x 20 space (no electric available)
set up time will be saturday morning, Juty 27rh fromgam
- 9:45 am
**we {'do not" duplicate specialty

company name items (for example: Avon, etc...or duplicate
any foods (which includes the 3 day vendors also)**

Deadrine for paid registration is due by Jury 17th,
zoLg
* All vEndors are
asked to prease stay untir the event is over at 6pm *
** spaces are limited so please pre-pay
and register as soon as possible as the
spaces may fill up and additonal registations may
be cut off. **
Pleasetcontact:

sarah weister 724-793-3501 or Tiffany Harkleroa d 724_52s_3g7r
to verify your product before sending applications
sVCffestival 2nd Annual
Name:

"!

Day only,, Behind

the Lower pavillian, Vendor Day,

Festival Grounds, Rural Valley
Address:

Contact #:
Vendor'l ltem (s) Description:
**We "do not,,
duplicate specialty company name items

(

includes the 3 day vendors also)**

Pleaqe include a check to: SVCFestlva!
Memo:

and mail to:

2nd@,,

Looking forward to having a
"GREAT vENDoR ADDriloN AND TURN
30th Annual SVCFestival 2019
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This waiver as been produced

DAY ONLY VENDOR SHOW"
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spoce on th Rurol Valley Festival Ground as the Shannock
Volley Community Festival 2019 is
octive.
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Witness:

la Steffy,

Chairman Dak

